<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Library/Computer</th>
<th>12:15-12:45 TR</th>
<th>2:00-2:30 TR</th>
<th>12:40-1:15 MW</th>
<th>1:30-1:55 F</th>
<th>2:50-3:20 MTW</th>
<th>2:50-3:20 F</th>
<th>10:50-11:15 MW</th>
<th>Additional Notes, Comments, Websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td>Library/Computer</td>
<td>L42.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L44.1.6</td>
<td>L41.6</td>
<td>L41.6</td>
<td>L41.6</td>
<td>L41.6</td>
<td>Grade(s) NE SS#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td>Library/Computer</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>L41.1.6</td>
<td>Grade(s) NE SS#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>Library/Keyboarding/Computer</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>Grade(s) NE SS#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>Library/Keyboarding/Computer</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>Grade(s) NE SS#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Grade</td>
<td>Library/Keyboarding/Computer</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>Grade(s) NE SS#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Grade</td>
<td>Library/Keyboarding/Computer</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>L31.1.6</td>
<td>Grade(s) NE SS#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**

**Kindergarten**

Children's Book Week – Announce Golden Sower nominees after May 1st

**1st Grade**

Overview Caldecott Award and award winning books; discuss Caldecott books students have read; overview how to create a bingo card (Library Mania p. 128).

**2nd Grade**

Overview Caldecott Award and award winning books; discuss Caldecott books students have read; overview how to create a bingo card (Library Mania p. 128).

**3rd Grade**

Create a Caldecott Bingo Card.

**4th Grade**

Create a Caldecott Bingo Card.

**5th Grade**

Create a Caldecott Bingo Card.

**6th Grade**

Create a Caldecott Bingo Card.

**Tuesday**

**Kindergarten**

Tuesday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book's illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book's illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**Wednesday**

**Kindergarten**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**1st Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**2nd Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**3rd Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**4th Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**5th Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**6th Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**Thursday**

**Kindergarten**

Thursday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**Friday**

**Kindergarten**

Friday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Friday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**Saturday**

**Kindergarten**

Saturday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Saturday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Saturday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Saturday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Saturday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Saturday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Saturday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**Sunday**

**Kindergarten**

Sunday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Sunday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Sunday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Sunday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Sunday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Sunday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Sunday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**Monday**

**Kindergarten**

Monday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Monday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Monday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Monday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Monday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Monday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Monday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**Tuesday**

**Kindergarten**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**1st Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**2nd Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**3rd Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**4th Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**5th Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**6th Grade**

Tuesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**Wednesday**

**Kindergarten**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**1st Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**2nd Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**3rd Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**4th Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**5th Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**6th Grade**

Wednesday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**Thursday**

**Kindergarten**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**1st Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**2nd Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**3rd Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**4th Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**5th Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**6th Grade**

Thursday Students will recognize story elements; SW recognize past Golden Sower Winners.

**Friday**

**Kindergarten**

Friday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**1st Grade**

Friday Students will recognize quality literature (Caldecott Award) based on a book’s illustrations.

**2nd Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**3rd Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**4th Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**5th Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.

**6th Grade**

Friday Students will recognize the Newbery Award.